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Abstract

A method is described for the titrimetric determination of uranium.  ·

The sample solution containing about 5 g of uranium is freed of nitrates
4'

by evaporation to dryness and ignition to the mixed oyides.  It is  ·

then' redissolved in dilute s·ulfuric   acid   and   30%   hydrbgen per oxide.

Purification of the sample is carried out by electrolysis for one or

more hours at 12 volts and 2 or more amperes in a mer·cury cathode cell.

The sample, after dilution with distilled water, is aliquoted giving
1

samples containing about  0.5 g uranium. These small samples  are  re-

duced in a covered 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask with granulated zinc and          '

concentrated hydrochloric acid.  After the uranium(III) is air oxidized
\

(endpoint by Pt-W electrode system), the uranium is 'determined by

titration with potassium dichromate' solution. Iron rembining in. the

purified sample is determined colorimetrically and the appropriate

correction applied. This· method is rapid and gives very precise and
--1

accurate results.
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..                            THE DETERMINATION OF URANIUM BY METALLIC ZINC

REDUCTION*DICHROMATE TITRATION

Introduction

For some time potassium dichromate has been used for the titri-

metric determination of uraniian. Before titration, the uranium must

be.quantitatively reduced to uranium (IV).  Several methods have

(1)been proposed for this operation., such as the liquid zinc amalgam

Aelcury cathode cell(2), and the Jones reductor(3) These reductions

are carried out in sulfuric acid solutions.

Since it is known that metallic zinc is 8 very effective reductant

for some ions in hydrochloric acid solutions, an attempt was made to

develop such a reduction procedure for use in the determination of

uranium.                                               '             / 

Discussion

The reduction of uranium (VI) with inetallic zinc in a sulfuric

acid solution proceeds very slowly and is not quantitative since no

uranium (III) is obtained.  (It is assumed if some uranium (III) is

present after reduction, that the uranium (VI) has been quantitatively

reduced.)  However, it was found that upon the addition of hydrochloric

acid to a sulfuric acid solution of uranium containing zinc, some of

the  urahium  was rap idly reduced to uranium  (III), indicating quanti-

tative reduction.  This hydrochloric acid-zinc reduction proved to

be even more efficient in the absence of sulfates.

The zinc reduction   is more rapid   than the reduction me thods
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previously named and sHould be more quantitative since it involves no

transfers; however, the other methods remove sina11 amounts of impurities

which are not removed by zinc.

Nitrates are reduced by any of the reduction methods, including

the hydrochloric acid-zinc reduction, so they must be  removed from the

solution p rior to reduction. This may be accomplished by fuming with

sulfuric acid or by evapora'ting the solution to dryness and igniting

the residue to the mixed oxides. The swnple is then dissolved in 4 N

sulfuric acid and 30% hydrogen peroxide.  Interference due to organic

material may be removed by adding 30% hydrogen peroxide to the sample

priur lu nitrate decomposition.

Samples containing diverse ions which are reduced by hydrochloric

acid-zinc and then are titrated by dichromate must be purified before

determination of their uranion content. The methods of purification

used:in this laboratory have been ethyl ether extraction and/or the

mercury cathode cell.  Iron in the sample after purification has been

determined colorimetrical.ly and the appropriate correction applied,

since iron is reduced and titrated,

Reagents,.  Reagents used for reduction and titration are:  30 mesh c p

metallic zinc, concentrated hydrochloric acid, a standard solution of

potassium dichromate4 1: 1 sulfuric acid, 0.1 M ferric ammonium sulfate

solution containing 15 ml of 85% phosphoric acid per liter, and a
0.2% solution of barium diphenylamine sulfonate..

Recommended Procedure

A 5·0 g sample of uraniwn in nitric, hydrochloric or sulfuric
1    ' :.       11
Y.,                                                                         \
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 , acid solution is freed of nitrates and• organic  ('i f  ani  23:,  present)

by slow evaporation to dryness on a hot plate und ignition in muffle

furnace to mixed U 0 -UO .  This can be done in a 250 ml beaker,·
3 8   3-

Ignite for one hour in a muffle furnace held at about 500'C.  The
-

oxides are dissolved in 20 ml of 4 E sulfuric acid and 1 ml of 30%

hydrogen peroxide. The solution is,then transferred to a inercury

cathode cell and electrolyzed for 1 hour or longer at approximately

12 volts and 2 or more amperes.., The sample is then transferred to a

weighed  100 ml volumetric flask, a:md diluted  to the mark, and reweighed.·

, Samples of approximately 0.5 g uraniuln content are aliquoted by weight

into 125 ml Erlenmoyer flasks. The volume is adjusted to about 25 ml and
\

approximately   1.5   g   of   30  mesh   c   p   zinc   ae tal is added. The flask

must be covered immediately with a small watch glass following the

addition of zinc.  Using a 10 ml pipet with cut-off tip,.10 ml of

concent rated hydrochloric   acid   is rapidly added  to  the   flask by raising

the  edge  of the watch glass and slipping the  tip  of the pipet · under

it.

The flask is pliced on a "medium" hot plate until the ziric is

all dissolved. The solution at this tim should be reddish-brown

because of the presence of uranium (III),  If it is not noticeably

reddish-brown, more zinc must be added and heating continued until

the zinc is completely dissolved. . The solution fs then cooled to

room temperature by setting the flask in a shallow ice-water bath, .

When cool, the watch glass is rinsed, removed, and the sides of the

flask are rinsed down with distilled water.  A heavy capillary tube,
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connected through a sulfuric acid scrubber bottle to a compressed
J.

air line, and a Pt-W electrode system held as a unit by a 3 holed

rubber stopper is inserted into the flask.  The capillary and electrodes

should extend nearly to the bottom of the flask.  Air is bubbled

.-

through the solution until the disappearance of uranium (III) is '
-

:               indicated by a potential change of 0.2-0.5 volta.  This voltage is

followed by use of a potentiometer set up with leads to the Pt-W

electrodes. Immediately after this change,in potential the capillary

and electrodes are rinsed and removed from the. flask. Ten milliliters·            ·,

of  1:1  sulfuric  acid,  5  ml  0.1 M fer'ric ammonium  sulfate  and 5 drops

/       of 0.2% batium diphenylamine sulfonate are added and the sample ti-

trated to a near endpoint with standard dichronate as indidated by a

lingering blue color, and then 3 ml of 85% phosphoric acid is added

h after. which the titration is completed to the permanent endpoint

color,  The phosphoric acid is used to·producd a sharper endpoint

and is added late in the titration because uranium (IV) phosphate

is insoluble except in highly acidic solutions.  This precipitation

'          causes considerable error in titration.

The iron present in the electrolyzed sample is determined

colorimetrically an-d the zppropriate cor'rection applied. Reagent

blanks although very sinall are ·determined and the corresponding
. /

corrections made.                                                                  -

Accuracy:  Standard MS-ST U308 with a purity of 99. 95% -lias  been

used to determine the titer of the dichromate solution. It has

been shown in this laboratory by experiment that MS-ST purity as

i      .    '  . s 1, .-I·
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. 1 stat'ed   is   incorrect   or   the   reaction   09   uranium   (IV)   to   uranium   (VI)

with dichromate is not stoichiometric. ·This difference is about 4

parts per thousand; therefore, the titer
obtained from MS-ST U308

under working conditions has been used.  Analyses obtained on samples

used in a testing program bf Bureau of Standards, Tennesee Eastman,

c   Princeton University and the above procedure are as follows:

Sample Nat. Bur. Stl Princeton Tenn. East. This Method
\

No. 2212 191,22 191.01 190.98 190.89.

No., 3435 106.37 106.8 106.79 106.74

No. 5241 83.52 .83.51 83.32
·

83·50

The average precision on all samples analyzed by this method            

(some several hundred) has been consider6bly above one part per two

thousand.

SUr B, <A RY
#

The determination of uranium by the :netallic zinc-hydrochloric

acid reduction and subsequent dichromate titration has given mdre

consistent and precise results than any other method used in this                '

laboratory.  It is .also the .most rapid procedure.
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